
Congratulate our latest advancers and 
bonus earners, including new Ambas-
sadors and Jamaica trip winners! 

reliv.com>>login>>Success Stories 

Access everything happening at Reliv: reliv.com/canadathismonth

Congratulations to Reliv’s newest 
Ambassadors Carolyn and Traian 
Florica (Bronze Ambassadors) and 
Anne Driedger.  Become an Ambas-
sador, move up an Ambassador 
level or become a Presidential 
Director and you will be going to 
Costa Rica as well. 

Set your goal and make it happen! 
reliv.com >> Opportunity >> 
Travel With Reliv >> Reliv Leader-
ship Celebration

is calling!

Electronic Communication: Part of being a solid business builder is 
keeping up to date on the latest and greatest news within Reliv and the 
best way to do that is by signing up for Reliv Canada e-blasts and e-zines.  
Signing up is quick and easy and will ensure you are current on all the  
latest developments.  

Don’t forget to also sign up your new Distributors when you sponsor them.  
You will want to keep them in the loop as well!  To sign up, simply log into 
the Distributor portal page and register your e-mail under “E-blast Mailing 
List” which is located towards the bottom of the page.  

Lifestyle Magazine: The special-edition LunaRich issue is coming this 
month — soy, science and stories.

•	 Check it out and share it online: reliv.com/lifestyle

•	 Order extra copies to hand out: reliv.com >> login >>  
Shopping >> Sales Tools

That’s Amore Contest: What do you LOVE about Reliv? We’re celebrat-
ing 25 years of Reliv (and Valentine’s Day!), so send us your responses in 25 
words or less and you could win Reliv prizes! reliv.com/blog

It’s Back!!!  Special Top 5 PGPV Just for Canada! 
Back by my popular demand, the Top 5 Distributorships in PGPV from 
Canada will share in bonus cash this month with the top prize being 
$1,000!  Take home some extra cash now!
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Reliv Now and ProVantage  
now contain LunaRich!  

better

soy

To learn more about this incredible ingredient, please visit our website at reliv.com. 

Receive all of the benefits of lunasin through these two incredible products. Soy’s health 
benefits — from heart health to weight loss — are well-documented. But only recently 
have scientists uncovered the nutritional component within soy responsible for many of 
these benefits. Studies now show the key is lunasin, a naturally occurring soy peptide.

LunaRich® is the first soy powder to fully harness the power of this amazing discovery — 
with more than five times the amount of lunasin found in ordinary soy powders. Not only 
does LunaRich deliver more lunasin, it also makes that lunasin more bioavailable for the 
body to use.

!


